Allegany County Public School Elementary and Middle School students are encouraged to participate in a Summer Reading Program. Students can participate by reading eBooks on MyOn or Destiny, or any physical book (from home, Allegany County Public Library, etc.). Awards will be given at the start of the 2023-2024 school year at the school level.

**Why Read:** A 2020 study of 3rd through 5th graders showed students lost, on average, 20 percent of their school year gains in reading over the summer break. By reading over the summer, students can maintain their school year gains.

**How to Participate:**

**Ebooks:** Log into Destiny and/or myOn and read eBooks, eAudiobooks, or Interactive eBooks. The website links can be found on the Bookmark page of your school's website. Participation will be recorded within the sites, no log needed.

**Physical Books:** Read any book at your house, from Allegany County Public Library, etc. Readers are welcome to have books read to them.

- Record the book title and author on the Reading Log, note if the book was a "Read to Me" or "I Read Myself" book, and have an adult sign the form.
- Return the Reading Log to your school library media specialist when we return to school in the fall.

**Current 5th and 8th grade students are welcome to return the log to the library media specialist or library media technician (high school) at their new school.**
# Reading Log

Name: 

Current Grade Level: 

Current School: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Read to me</th>
<th>Read myself</th>
<th>Adult initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>